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1. Introduction roilisti lgorithms nd utomt were invented to simulte rndom proesses in living orgnismsF e fundmentl question relted to this reserh is whether or not this simultion is dequteD iFeFD whether or not indeterministi proesses in living eings re proilisti in the sense desried y sl nd permtF untum theory showed tht indeterministi proesses in the miroworld surely need more omplited desriptionF his mkes the usge of suh generlized omputtions prtil prolem in gomputer ieneF prequeny lgorithms were introdued y ose S with ler im to hve ompletely deterministi mehnism with properties of proilisti lgorithmsF * he reserh ws supported y the projet iep xrFPhGPFIFIFIGIQGeseGseeGHPU nd the snvittion pellowship for eserh in tpn IPHSP y tpn oiety for the romotion of iene I P prequeny omputtions eme populr euse of their reltion to the notion of autoreducibilityF sn his pper QD preivlds exmined nononstrutive proofs in omputtion theE ory nd introdued the notion of nononstrutive omputtionF he notion ws sed on preivlds9 oservtion of nononstrutive proofs s of construction of lgorithms tht do not rely exlusively on the nturl input dt nd their own internl mehnismsD ut utilize some dditionl help from the outside s wellF por instneD onsider version of f© rzdi n²9 lemm T tht sets n upper ound of log n on uolmogorov omplexity of hrteristi words of reursively enumerle setsF he proof of this lemm is nononstrutive @whih is nturl due to the uolE mogorov omplexity notion usedAD ut in Q it is reinterpreted s onstrution of n lgorithm tht utilizes n mount of log n of dditionl informtionF sn Q simple de(nition of nononstrutive omputtion ws introduedD onsidE ering lnguge reognition y (nite utomt using dditionl informtionF st ws pointed out tht other omputtionl models ould e utilized in nononstrutive omputtionD tooF glerlyD preivlds9 Q de(nitions should e revised in this seF es fr s indutive inferene is onernedD nononstrutive proofs re not unE ommonF he forml theory of indutive inferene due to olomono' UD V is sed on the notion of lgorithmi proilityD n unomputle funtion losely relted to uolmogorov omplexity TF he lerning model onsidered in this pper is qold9s R identi(tion in the limit modelF his model is less strt nd more losely relted to omputtionl models thn olomono'9s UD V forml theoryF roweverD nononstrutive proofs n e found here s wellF por exmpleD gse nd mith W expliitly mention tht the proof of their heE orem PFQ is nononstrutiveF sndeedD it is sed on oservtion of two possile ses in ertin onstrution suh tht there is no wy to determine whih of the ses tully holdsF e similr proof hsD for exmpleD heorem PP in IHF sing the terminology of QD we my sy tht the mount of nononstrutivity ssumed in these proofs is I itF yn the other hndD some versions of lssil identi(tion riteri utilizing dE ditionl informtion hve lredy een onsidered @seeD for exmpleD IID IPD IQAF roweverD the dditionl informtion onsidered is usully of some spei( kind ndGor the ojets of identi(tion re limited to ertin lss @syD identi(E tion of reursive funtionsAF eondD to our knowledge there were no referenes to formlizing nononstrutive proofs in the existing litertureF sn the present pper we study the prolem of wht impt do proilisti omputtions nd frequeny omputtions hve on indutive inferene prdigmsF he resulting lerning models re ompred to one notherF edditionllyD lerning model is onsidered in whih the lerner reeives in ddition to the usul grph of trget funtion ertin mount of nonconstructive informtionF 2. Notations and Denitions nspei(ed nottions follow ogers IRF sn ddition to or in ontrst with IR we use the followingF vet N = {0, 1, 2, . . .} e the set of ll nturl numersD nd let furthermore N + = N \ {0} e the set of ll positive nturl numersF e use N * to denote the set of ll (nite sequenes of nturl numersF fy |S| nd ℘(S) we denote the rdinlity nd power set of set SD respetivelyF vet ∅, ∈, ⊂, ⊆D ⊃D ⊇D nd # denote the empty setD element ofD proper susetD susetD proper supersetD supersetD nd inomprility of setsD respetivelyF vet n ∈ N e suh tht n ≥ 2F he set of ll prtil reursive funE tions nd of ll reursive funtions of one respetively n vriles over N is deE noted y P, R, P n , R n D respetivelyF xote tht the reursive funtions re totlF por every f ∈ P we use dom(f ) to denote the domain of the funtion
nd f ∈ PY then we use min ψ f to denote the lest numer i suh tht ψ i = f F e numering ϕ ∈ P 2 is lled Gödel numbering @fF ogers IRA if P ϕ = PD nd for every numering ψ ∈ P 2 D there is compiler c ∈ R suh tht ψ i = ϕ c(i) for ll i ∈ NF e use Göd to denote the set of ll qödel numeringsF por further informtion onerning qödel numerings nd their properties we refer the reder to ISD IRF fy NUM = {U | there is ψ ∈ R 2 suh tht U ⊆ P ψ } we denote the fmily of ll susets of ll reursively enumerle lsses of reursive funtionsF purthermoreD we use NUM! = {U | there is ψ ∈ R 2 suh tht U = P ψ } to denote the fmily of ll reursively enumerle lsses of reursive funtionsF he elements of NUM! re referred to s indexed familiesF vet . . . e ny reursive enoding of N * onto N @fF ogers IRAF e write f n insted of (f (0), . . . , f (n)) D for ll n ∈ N nd ll f ∈ RF e sequene (j n ) n∈N of nturl numers is sid to converge to the numer j if j n = j for ll ut (nitely mny n ∈ NF woreoverD sequene (j n ) n∈N of nturl numers is sid to nitely converge to the numer j if it onverges to j nd for ll n ∈ ND j n = j n+1 implies j k = j for ll k ≥ nF xow we re redy to de(ne the lerning models onsidered in this pperF 2.1. Deterministic Learning of Recursive Functions hen lerning reursive funtions growing initil segments f n D where n = 0, 1, 2, . . .D re fed to the lerning lgorithmD heneforth lled strategyF por eh initil segment the strtegy hs then to ompute hypothesis i n whih is nturl numerF hese hypotheses re interpreted with respet to suitly hosen hypothesis spe ψ whih is numeringF he interprettion of the hypothesis i n is tht the strtegy onjetures progrm i n in the numering ψ to ompute the trget funtion f F purE thermoreD one requires the sequene (i n ) n∈N of ll omputed hypotheses to onverge to progrm i orretly omputing the trget funtion f D iFeFD ψ i = f F e strtegy lerns lss of reursive funtions provided it n lern every funtion from itF he model just explined is silly learning in the limit s introdued y qold RF wny vritions of this model hve een studied @fFD eFgFD WD ITD IUD IVD nd the referenes thereinAF wore formllyD we hve the following de(nitionF Denition 2.1 (Gold [19, 4] ) vet U ⊆ R nd let ψ ∈ P 2 F he lss U is sid to e learnable in the limit with respect to ψ if there is strtegy S ∈ P suh tht for eh funtion f ∈ UD @IA for ll n ∈ ND S(f n ) is de(nedD @PA there is j ∈ N with ψ j = f nd the sequene (S(f n )) n∈N onverges to jF sf U is lernle in the limit with respet to ψ y S then we write U ∈ LIM ψ (S)F purthermoreD let LIM ψ = {U | U is lernle in the limit with respet to ψ}D nd let LIM e the olletion of ll lsses lernle in the limit with respet to some hypothesis speD iFeFD LIM = ψ∈P 2 LIM ψ F ome remrks re mndtory hereF vet us strt with the semntis of the hyE potheses produed y strtegy SF sf S is de(ned on input f n D then we lwys interpret the numer S(f n ) s ψ!numerF his onvention is dopted to ll the de(nitions elowF purthermoreD it is esy to show tht LIM ϕ = LIM for every qödel numering ϕ @fF PHD WAF sn the ove de(nition LIM stnds for limitF woreoverD in ordne with the de(nition of onvergeneD only (nitely mny dt of the grph of funtion f were ville to the strtegy S up to the unknown point of onvergeneF hereforeD some form of lerning must hve tken pleF husD the use of the term lern in the ove de(nition is indeed justi(edF xote tht insted of LIM sometimes the nottion EX is used in the litertureD where EX stnds for explin @fFD eFgFD WD IUAF sn generl it is not deidle whether or not strtegy hs lredy onverged when suessively fed some grph of funtionF ith the next de(nition we onsider speil se where it hs to e deidle whether or not strtegy hs lerned its input funtionF ht isD we reple the requirement tht the sequene of ll reted hypotheses hs to converge y hs to converge nitelyF Denition 2.2 (Gold [4], Trakhtenbrot and Barzdin [21]) vet U ⊆ R nd let ψ ∈ P 2 F he lss U is sid to e nitely learnable with respect to ψ if there is strtegy S ∈ P suh tht for eh funtion f ∈ UD @IA for ll n ∈ ND S(f n ) is de(nedD @PA there is j ∈ N suh tht ψ j = f nd the sequene (S(f n )) n∈N (nitely onverges to jF sf U is (nitely lernle with respet to ψ y strtegy SD we write U ∈ FIN ψ (S)F he lerning types FIN ψ nd FIN re de(ned nlogously to the oveF st is esy to prove tht FIN ϕ = FIN for every qödel numering ϕF woreoverD we hve FIN ⊂ LIM @fFD eFgFD IVAF ine we re minly interested in (nite lerning in the present pperD we shll onsider ll vritions de(ned elow for (nite lerning onlyF sn the following modi(tion of he(nition PFP we require the strtegy to (nitely onverge to min ψ f insted of onverging (nitely to ny progrm for the trget funE tion f F his modi(tion goes k to preivlds PP nd uiner PQ who onsidered it for lerning in the limitF Denition 2.3. vet U ⊆ R nd let ψ ∈ P 2 F he lss U is sid to e nitely ψ-minimal learnable with respect to ψ if there is strtegy S ∈ P suh tht for eh funtion f ∈ UD @IA for ll n ∈ ND S(f n ) is de(nedD @PA the sequene (S(f n )) n∈N (nitely onverges to min ψ f F sf U is (nitely ψEminiml lernle with respet to ψ y strtegy S then we write U ∈ MIN-FIN ψ (S)F he lerning types MIN-FIN ψ nd MIN-FIN re de(ned nlogously to the oveF Denition 2.4. vet U ⊆ R nd let ψ ∈ P 2 F he lss U is sid to e nitely ψ-nearly minimal learnable with respect to ψ if there is strtegy S ∈ P nd onstnt c ≥ 0 suh tht for eh funtion f ∈ UD @IA for ll n ∈ ND S(f n ) is de(nedD @PA the sequene (S(f n )) n∈N (nitely onverges to progrm i suh tht
sf U is (nitely ψEnerly miniml lernle with respet to ψ y strtegy S then we write U ∈ NEARLY-MIN-FIN ψ (S)F he lerning types NEARLY-MIN-FIN ψ nd NEARLY-MIN-FIN re de(ned nlogously to the oveF xote tht there is lso slightly di'erent version of nerly miniml lernility in the litertureD where nerly miniml refers to within reursive fundge ftor hF ht isD one requires the lerner to (nitely onverge to orret progrm i suh tht i ≤ h(min ψ f D where f is the trget funtion @fFD eFgFD ghen PRD nd the referenes thereinAF 2.2. Nonconstructive Learning of Recursive Functions he next model we shll onsider in this pper derives its motivtion from the ft tht R / ∈ LIMD nd thus R / ∈ FIN nd R / ∈ MIN-FIN F preivlds nd eugE mnn PS introdued new mesure to lssify the di0ulty of lerning the lss R or to lern indexed fmilies of reursive funtions under dditionl onstrints suh s (nite lerning or (nite miniml lerningF his new mesure is the mount of nononstrutivity needed to hieve the spei(ed lerning golF he strtegies used for nononstrutive indutive inferene tke s input not only the enoded grph of funtion f ∈ R ut lso helpEword wF he helpEwords re ssumed to e enoded in inryF oD for suh strtegies we write S(f m , w) to denote the progrm output y SF ine there re in(nitely mny funtions to lernD prmeteriztion is neessryF ht isD we llow for every n possily di'erent helpEword w nd we require the strtegy to lern every reursive funtion ontined in {ψ 0 , . . . , ψ n } with respet to the numering ψF Denition 2.5 (Freivalds and Zeugmann [25]) vet ψ ∈ P 2 D let U ⊆ RD nd let d ∈ RF e strtegy S ∈ P 2 nitely infers U with nonconstructivity d(n) with respect to ψD if for eh n ∈ N there is helpEword w of length t most d(n) suh tht for every f ∈ U ∩ {ψ 0 , ψ 1 , . . . , ψ n } @IA S(f m , w) is de(ned for ll m ∈ ND nd @PA the sequene (S(f m , w)) m∈N (nitely onverges to progrm i stisfying ψ i = f F st follows from this de(nition tht help word w for every n tht is lrger thn the miniml ψEprogrm i of the trget funtion f lso produes orret result j ut it is llowed tht the produed result is di'erent from iF his is quite nturlD sine there my e mny distint ψEprogrms for f in the numering ψF sn prtiulrD if ψ is qödel numering then there re in(nitely mny ψEprogrms for f F xononstrutive (nite miniml inferene nd nononstrutive (nite nerly minE iml identi(tion re de(ned in wy nlogous to the oveF o simplify nottionD we mke the following onventionF henever we tlk out nononstrutivity log nD we ssume tht the logrithmi funtion lg n to the se 2 is repled y its integer vlued ounterprtF ht isD we set log n = df lg n + 1 nd log 0 = df 1D where x denotes the oor functionF es fr s the present pper is onernedD the following results otined in PS re relevntF felow we use succ to denote the suessor funtionD iFeFD succ(n) = df n + 1 for ll n ∈ NF Theorem 1. vet ϕ ∈ Göd e ritrrily (xedF hen there is strtegy S ∈ P 2 suh tht the lss R n e ϕEminiml (nitely identi(ed with nononstrutivity succ(n) with respet to ϕF Theorem 2. vet U e ny indexed fmilyD nd let ψ ∈ R 2 e ny numering for UF hen there is strtegy S ∈ P 2 suh tht the lss U n e ψEminiml (nitely identi(ed with nononstrutivity 2 · log n with respet to ψF Theorem 3. here is n indexed fmily U nd numering ψ ∈ R 2 for it suh tht no strtegy S ∈ P 2 n ψEminiml (nitely identify the lss U with nononE strutivity c · log n with respet to ψD where c ∈ (0, 1) is ny onstntF U 2.3. Finite Frequency Learning he notion of frequeny omputtion ws introdued y qF ose S s n ttempt to hve n solutely deterministi mehnism with properties similr to proilisti lgorithmsF he de(nition ws s followsF vet N = {0, 1, 2, . . .} denote the set of ll nturl numersF e funtion f : N → N is sid to e (m, n)EcomputableD where 1 ≤ m ≤ nD m, n ∈ ND i' there exists reursive funtion R:
where (R(x 1 , · · · , x n )) i denotes the ith omponent of R(x 1 , · · · , x n )F wxughton PT ites in his survey prolem @posed y wyhillA whether f hs to e reursive if m is lose to nF his prolem ws nswered y rkhtenrot PU who showed the followingF Theorem 4. sf funtion f : N → N is (m, n)EomputleD where 2m > nD then f is reursiveF yn the other hndD rkhtenrot PU proved thtD if 2m = n then nonreursive funE tions n e (m, n)EomputedF uiner PVD PW extended the reserh y onsidering frequeny enumertion of setsD nd this ws further studied y eustint et al. QHF he lss of (m, n)Eomputle sets equls the lss of reursive sets if nd only if 2m > nF he notion of frequeny omputtion n e extended to other models of omputtionF prequeny omputtion in polynomil time ws disussed in full detil y rinrihs nd ehsung QIF prequeny omputtions eme inresingly populr when the reltion etween frequeny omputtion nd omputtion with smll numer of queries ws disovered QPD QQD QRD QSF o it is only nturl to study (nite frequeny lerningD tooF he orresponding lerning model ws introdued y uiner et al. QT nd lled prllel lerningF sn (m, n)Enite frequency learning the strtegy tkes s input n nEtuple (f x 1 , . . . , f x n ) of initil segments of pirwise di'erent trget funtions nd outputs n nEtuple (i x 1 , . . . , i x n ) of hypothesesF he notion of (nite onvergene of sequenes of numers diretly rries over to nEtuples of numersF hereforeD one requires the sequene of nEtuples (i x 1 , . . . , i x n ) x∈N to onverge (nitelyF he lerner is suessful if t lest m funtions hve een lerned (nitelyF roweverD in the present pper we shll del only with (nite miniml frequeny lernility whih is formlly de(ned s followsF Denition 2.6. vet U ⊆ RD let ψ ∈ P 2 D nd let m, n ∈ N + D where m ≤ nF he lss U is sid to e nitely ψ-minimal learnable with frequency (m, n) with respect to ψ if there is strtegy S ∈ P n tht tkes s input growing initil segments of pirwise di'erent funtions f 1 , . . . , f n ∈ U nd outputs nEtuples of nturl numers suh tht
sf U is (nitely ψEminiml lernle with frequeny (m, n) with respet to ψ y strtegy S then we write U ∈ MIN-FIN pinite identi(tion of lsses of reursive funtions y proilisti strtegies ws introdued y preivlds QU nd hs found onsiderle ttention ever sine @fFD eFgFD QVD QWD RH nd the referenes thereinAF sntuitively spekingD proilisti strtegy is llowed to )ip fir oin in eh step of its omputtion nd then to rnh its omputtion in dependene on the outome of its oinE)ipF o we n ssume tht proilisti strtegy is relized y three tpe uring mhineF yn its (rst semiEin(nite nd redEonly tpe the results of its oinE)ips re writtenF yne suh sequene s is (xed the mhine works s deterministi strtegy with the dditionl informtion sF yn the seond semiEin(nite nd redEonly tpe ll the vlues f (0), f (1), f (2), . . . of the trget funtion f re writtenF he third tpe of the mhine is writeEonlyF he mhine omputes then sequene of nturl numers whih is written on its third tpeF sf this sequene onverges (nitely to n index j suh tht ψ j = f then we sy tht the mhine ws suessfulF he proility tht S (nitely lerns f is then de(ned y the usul forel mesure on the set of ll in(nite HEIEsequenes s suh thtD on input s nd f D the strtegy outputs sequene tht (nitely onverges to orret ψEprogrm for f F Denition 2.7. vet ψ ∈ P 2 e ny numeringF e sy tht proilisti strtE egy S FIN-learns a function f with probability p with respect to ψ if with proility no less thn p there is omputtion pth suh tht the strtegy S produes orE ret result on f D iFeFD numer j suh tht ψ j = f D nd e proilisti strtegy S FIN-learns a class U ⊆ R with probability p with respect to ψ if it FIN Elerns every funtion f ∈ U with proility p with respet to ψF e lss U ⊆ R is sid to e FIN-learnable with probability p with respect to ψ if there exists strtegy S ∈ P tht FINElerns U with proility p with respet to ψF he(nition PFU n e diretly generlized to proilisti MIN-FIN Elerning nd to proilisti NEARLY-MIN-FINElerning in the ovious wyF 3. Results efter hving de(ned vrious lerning models we re in the position to investigte the impt of the di'erent tehnologil hoies on the resulting lerning prdigmsF e strt this setion y estlishing severl trdeEo's etween deterministi inE fereneD proilisti identi(tionD frequeny lerningD nd lerning llowing for ertin mount of nononstrutivityF sn order to hieve good trdeEo'sD we lso vry the lerning gol to ertin extentF ht isD we look just t (nite lerningD t (nite miniml infereneD nd t (nite nerly miniml identi(tionD while vryE ing or not vrying etween deterministi lerning methodsD proilisti inferene methodsD nononstrutive lerning methodsD nd frequeny lerning @fF heorem S nd heorem TAF Theorem 5. here is qödel numering ϕ ∈ P 2 nd n indexed fmily U of reursive funtions suh tht @IA U ∈ FIND @PA U n e proilistilly MIN-FIN ϕ Eidenti(ed with proility Proof. yur proof onsists of four prtsF pirstD we onstrut n indexed fmily V of reursive funtions suh tht V nnot e MIN-FIN ϕ Einferred with nononstrutivE ity o(log n)F eondD we de(ne sufmily V of V onsisting of onstnt funtions onlyF hirdD we onstrut qödel numering ϕ nd new indexed fmily of onE stnts U eing sufmily of V with ll the needed propertiesF pourthD we prove the existene of the needed proilisti strtegiesF Part I. e onsider spei( ijetion c: N × N → N whih n e tred k to epis RI nd ulmár RPD iFeFD c(u, v) = (2 u − 1) + 2 u+1 vF sn this wyD if w = c(u, v) for ny ritrrily (xed uD then the vlue of w orresponding to (u, v) is liner in vF he lss V is de(ned y onstruting numering τ ∈ R 2 nd then de(ning the lss V to e V = R τ F vet k ∈ N e ritrrily (xed nd let u, v ∈ N e the uniquely determined numers suh tht k = c(u, v)F pirstD we de(ne the vlues τ 3k (0) = τ 3k+1 (0) = τ 3k+2 (0) = kF reneD for ny ritrrily (xed kD the miniml τ Eprogrm of ny funtion f with vlue f (0) = k n e only 3k, 3k + 1 or 3k + 2F purthermoreD we interpret every funtion in P 2 s strtegy nd otin thus n e'etive enumertion S 0 , S 1 , S 2 , . . . of ll possile strtegiesF e proeed induE tivelyF felowD for ∈ ND we use the shortut k +1 to denote the enoding of f of the initil segment of ny funtion f for whih f (z) = k for z = 0, . . . , F sn order to de(ne τ 3k (n), τ 3k+1 (n), τ 3k+2 (n) for n > 1 we dovetil the following omputtionsF e suessively de(ne the funtion vlues τ 3k (n − 1) = τ 3k+1 (n − 1) = τ 3k+2 (n − 1) = k IH for n = 2, 3 . . .D until we (nd the lest n suh tht the following gonditions @eA nd @fA re stis(edF @eA here is n < n suh tht eh of the vlues S u (k, v)D F F F D S u (k +1 , v) turns out to e omputle in t most n steps of omputtionF @fA
sf gonditions @eA nd @fA never turn out to e stis(ed then the funtion vlues τ 3k (n), τ 3k+1 (n), τ 3k+2 (n) re de(ned for ll n ∈ ND nd thus τ 3k , τ 3k+1 , τ 3k+2 ∈ RF yn the other hndD if gonditions @eA nd @fA turn out to e stis(ed then gondition @fA indites the sequene
my hve onverged (nitelyF ht isD it either hs onverged (nitely or it nnot onverge (nitely t llF essuming tht gonditions @eA nd @fA turn out to e stis(edD we ontinue to de(ne the funtions τ 3k , τ 3k+1 , τ 3k+2 s followsF e de(ne z(k) = S u (k , v)F sf z(k) ∈ {3k, 3k + 1, 3k + 2} then we de(ne τ z(k) (x) = k + 1 for ll x ≥ n nd for the remining m ∈ {3k, 3k + 1, 3k + 2} \ {z(k)} we set τ m (x) = k for ll x ≥ nF husD y onstrution we hve τ ∈ R 2 nd so V = R τ is n indexed fmilyF xow suppose tht S u is n ritrry strtegy tht (nitely τ Eminiml lerns V with ertin mount of nononstrutivityF e wish to estimte the mount of nononstrutivity needed to hieve thisF o do thisD we wish to estimte numer q suh tht s its of nononstrutivity do not su0e for S u to lern ll funtions in {τ 0 , τ 1 , . . . , τ q } in the desired senseF vet t = 2 s − 1 e the lrgest nturl numer in inry nottion whih does not exeed s itsF gonsider the vlues k 0 = c(u, 0), k 1 = c(u, 1), k 2 = c(u, 2), . . . k t = c(u, t)F fy the hoie of the ijetion c we know tht k t = c(u, t) equls (2 u − 1) + 2 u+1 t nd thus k t does not exeed 2 u+2 tF por eh i ∈ {0, 1, . . . , t} either z(k i ) is de(ned or it is not de(nedF sf z(k i ) is de(ned then S u does not lern τ z(ki) (nitely with respet to τ F sf z(k i ) is not de(ned then S u does not lern (nitely ny of the funtions τ 3ki , τ 3ki+1 , τ 3ki+2 F rene there lwys is funtion in {τ 0 , τ 1 , . . . , τ 3kt+2 } ⊆ {τ 0 , τ 1 , . . . , τ 3·2 u+2 kt+2 } whih is not lernle y the strtegy S u with t most s its of nononstrutivityF oD if q ≥ 3·2 u+2 k t +2 = onst·t = onst·2 s then the dditionl help informtion fils to produe orret result y the strtegy S u for t lest one funtion in {τ 0 , τ 1 , . . . , τ q }F st follows tht S u needs t lest log q its of nononstrutivity to lern ll the funtions in {τ 0 , τ 1 , . . . , τ q }F Part II. e de(ne the lss V ⊆ V to e the sulss of V tht onsists of ll the onstnt funtions in V F his fmily is FINElernle euse the fmily of ll the onstnt funtions is FINElernle with respet to ny qödel numering ϕF Part III. e onstrut qödel numering ϕ using some stndrd qödel numE ering ψ of PD eFgFD the numering using ll possile uring mhines nd our indexed fmily V = {τ n | n ∈ N} of reursive funtionsF por ll n ∈ N nd II ll i ∈ {0, 1, . . . , 14} we de(ne
he fmily U onsists of those onstnts from the fmily V whose miniml progrm in the numering ϕ is de(ned to equl some τ j ut not de(ned to equl some ψ k @iFeFD we demnd the miniml progrm in the numering ϕ to e ongruE ent to 3, 4, . . . , 14 modulo 15AF xotie tht the fmily U is nonEempty euseD for ritrry nD mong the ϕEprogrms 15n, 15n + 1, . . . , 15n + 14 there re t lest R distint progrms for onstnt funtions ut only Q progrms for funtions de(ned
Part IV. por ll funtions in U the miniml progrm in the numering ϕ is to e ongruent to 3, 4, . . . , 14 modulo 15 ut the onstrution of V ensures tht no strtegy with n mount of nononstrutivity o(log n) n produe this resultF he proilisti strtegy produing miniml ϕEprogrms for the funtions in U reds the vlue f (0) = k of the trget funtionF hen it omputes d = df 3k mod 12 nd n = df k/4 nd outputs 15n + 3 + d with proility IGPD nd 15n + 3 + d + 1 with proility IGPF por every funtion in U one of these results is the orret miniml ϕEprogrmF he proilisti strtegy produing nerly miniml ϕEprogrms for the funE tions in U reds the vlue f (0) = k of the trget funtionD omputes d = df 3k mod 12 nd n = df k/4 nd outputs 15n + 3 + dD 15n + 3 + d + 1D nd 15n + 3 + d + 2 eh with proility IGQF por every funtion in U t lest two of these results re orret ϕEprogrms nd ll of them re nerly minimlF st remins to show essertion @RAF ell tht ll funtions in U re onstntF sf we know tht the trget funtion is onstntD we hve ll the informtion out this funtion merely from f (0)F MIN-FIN ϕ Eidenti(tion of onstnt funtion llows only one possile orret result for ny trget funtionF rene this lerning n e desried y funtion g(n) trnsforming n = f (0) into the minimum index of f in the numering ϕF uppose to the ontrry tht U is MIN-FIN (m,n) ϕ Eidenti(ed with m n > 1 2 F hen y heorem RD the funtion g is reursiveF roweverD we hve lredy proved in essertion @QA tht U nnot e deterministilly MIN-FIN ϕ E identi(edF oD we hve ontrditionD nd thus our supposition must e flseF essertion @RA is shownF Theorem 6. here is qödel numering ϕ nd fmily U of reursive funtions suh tht @IA U nnot e proilistilly MIN-FIN ϕ Eidenti(ed with proility exeedE ing
Eidenti(ed for every n ∈ N + D @QA U nnot e deterministilly MIN-FIN ϕ Eidenti(edF Proof. vet ϕ ∈ P 2 e ny ritrrily (xed qödel numering of PF ithout loss of generlity we n ssume tht ϕ 0 is the nowhere de(ned funtionF e interprete every ϕ i D i ∈ ND s proilisti strtegy nd thus otin n e'etive enumertion (S i ) i∈N of ll proilisti strtegiesF xote tht S 0 is then the nowhere de(ned proilisti strtegyF hereforeD S 0 does not MIN-FIN Eidentify ny lss of reursive funtionsF xowD our gol is to onstrut grdully lss U y eliminting ll strtegies S i s the strtegy whih ould MIN-FIN Eidentify U with proility exeeding 1 2 F he lss U will e de(ned nonElgorithmilly ut the funtions in U will e reursiveF sn order to do soD we strt with the de(nition of the desired qödel numering ϕF e set ϕ 0 = ϕ 0 nd
@IA oD we hve lredy de(ned ϕ 0 , ϕ 1 , ϕ 2 , ϕ 24 , ϕ 720 , . . .D nd it remins to de(ne the ll the funtions ϕ u D where u is not of the form (2v)! for some v ∈ NF sn order to do so we onsider the remining indies of funtions in the numering ϕ divided in frgments
]F hen ll these funtions in the numering ϕ re de(ned then the de(nition given in @IA ensures tht the numering ϕ is qödel numering of PF he de(nition of the desired lss U nd of the remining funtions in the numering ϕ is done simultneouslyF he funtions f ∈ U my hve only one vlue x suh tht f (x) = 0F his vlue of x seprtes the head nd the tail of the funtion f F ih funtion f ∈ U is onstruted to eliminte some strtegy S i F he hed of ny funtion f ∈ U is suh tht the vlues f (0), f (1), · · · , f (x − 1) ontin full informtion out the minimum ϕEprogrms of ll funtions f ∈ U inluded to eliminte the strtegies S 0 , S 1 , S 2 , . . . , S i−1 ut not out the funtion inluded to eliminte the strtegy S i F ell the vlues f (0), f (1), · · · , f (x − 1) equl or exeed 1F ell the vlues f (x + 1), f (x + 2), · · · in the til of the funtion f ∈ U exeed 1F he onstrution of ϕ is divided in timeEsteps t = 1, 2, 3, . . .F sn eh of these timeEsteps we del with one frgment H(v) during (nite numer of steps of omE puttionF huring this timeEstep we try to eliminte the strtegy S v F fy G(v, t) we denote urrent onjeture G(v, t) ⊆ H(v) whih funtions f from the frgment H(v) re likely to enter the lss UF por ny v ∈ N + nd t 1 , t 2 ∈ N + we hve
e urrent onjeture G(v, t) my e hnged during the susequent timeEstepsD ut only (nite numer of timesF e onsider these frgments H(v) during t steps of omputtion in the following orderX
. . . rene we return to every frgment H(v) in(nitely mny timesF hen onsidering the frgment H(v) during t steps of omputtion we distinguish whether or not the frgment hs een onsidered erlierF sf notD then we tke the urrent onjetures
whih funtions from preeding frgments re likely to enter UF e strt v + 1 distint new funtions in this frgmentF e de(ne every suh new funtion ϕ u onE tining in its hed ϕ u (0), ϕ u (1), ϕ u (t − 1) ll the informtion out ll the funtions in the frgments
hve not yet een in onstrutionF @here would e no di0ulty to inorporte ll this informtion into ϕ u (0) loneFA e dd the vlue ϕ u (t) = 0F e strt onstruting the tils of these v + 1 funtions y using distint onstnts c > 0F ine only v funtions ϕ 2! , ϕ 4! , . . . , ϕ (2v)! preede the frgment H(v) = [(2v)! + 1, (2(v + 1))! − 1]D t lest one of these new funtions is not mong ϕ 2! , ϕ 4! , . . . , ϕ (2v)! F sf yes then for every funtion ϕ u in this frgment whose onstrution is not yet stoppedD we perform the strtegy S v on this funtion during t steps of omputtionF @fy sying we perform the strtegy S v on this funtion we men tht if the strtegy sks for vlues of the trget funtion lredy de(nedD we give the orret vlueF roweverD if the strtegy sks for vlues of the trget funtion not yet de(nedD we use vlues c for the til of the funtion nd we dd vlues ϕ u (y) = c to the de(nition of this funtion for ll y ≥ tFA ine S v is proilisti strtegyD we ompute ll possile omputtion pths during t steps of omputtion nd otin the proilities of ll possile resultsF e de(ne G(v, t + 1) onsisting of ll these v + 1 newly dded funtions ϕ u F edditionlly we de(ne G(a, t + 1) = G(a, t) for ll nonempty G(a, t) de(ned erlierF sf S v hs produed the result u with proility exeeding 1 2 then we stop the onstrution of ϕ u leving in(nitely mny vlues not de(nedF e remove u from G(v, t + 1)F imultneouslyD we strt new funtion ϕ w in the sme frgment H(v) using the sme vlues where ϕ u ws de(ned nd giving this funtion di'erent ϕE index w ∈ H(v) tking onstnt c not used in erlier stges of our onstrution nd de(ning ϕ w (y) = c for ll y ≥ tF sn this wyD the strtegy S v hs produed wrong result u with proility exeeding 1 2 for this funtionF e dd the funtion ϕ w to the lss U nd remove ll remining numers ut w from G(v, t + 1)F sf S v hs produed the result di'erent from u with proility exeeding 1 2 then we de(ne ϕ u (y) = ϕ t for ll y ≥ tD dd the funtion ϕ u to the lss U nd remove ll remining numers ut u from G(v, t + 1)F he strtegy S v hs produed wrong result with proility exeeding 1 2 for this funtionF sn ll three ses we end the onsidertion of the frgment H(v) during t steps of omputtion y going to the next timeEstepF sf strtegy S v fils to MIN-FIN Eidentify some funtion from the lss U y produing wrong result then we see this fter (nite numer of timeEstepsF rowE everD it is possile tht for some v the strtegy S v never produes ny result with proility exeeding 1 2 for funtion in H(v)F hen our onstrution returns to the frgment H(v) in(nitely mny times nd severl funtions in this frgment eome totlF sn this se we nonElgorithmilly hoose one of these totl funtions to enter the lss UF he strtegy S v fils on this funtion euse it produes no resultF reneD essertion @IA is shownF glerlyD essertion @IA diretly implies essertion @QAF essertion @PA is implied y the sentene ontining the spei(tion @QA of the frgments to e onsidered when strting the de(nition of ϕ u in our proofF ine the indies of the strtegies S 0 , S 1 , S 2 , . . . , S i re wellEorderedD nd ll the trget funtions in the nEtuple re in the lss UD one of the trget funtions ontins this informtion for ll the other funtions ut not for itselfF rene we n output the orret miniml progrms for ll the other funtions ut not for this oneF his gives us the frequeny (n − 1, n)F
Conclusions and Open Problems
sn the present pper we onsidered four di'erent models of (nite lerning of lsses of reursive funtionsD iFeFD deterministi (nite lerning lgorithmsD proilisti (nite lerning strtegiesD inferene lgorithms tht lern (nitely with ertin frequenyD nd (nite lerners tht re llowed to use ertin mount of nononstrutive informtion during the lerning proessF he resulting lerning models hve een ompred to one notherD nd severl trdeEo' hve een shownF fsillyD the reE sults otined showed tht proilisti lernersD frequeny inferene lgorithmsD nd (nite lerners using ertin mount of nononstrutivity ll extend the lernE ing power of deterministi (nite lerningD ut in dierent diretionsF st remined open to hrterize these lerning models in terms of omputle numerings ndGor omplexity theoreti propertiesF uh hrteriztions hve een undertken for vrious lerning models nd turned out to e extremely useful for deeper understnding of wht properties llow lss of reursive funtions to e lernle in one model or nother @fF eugmnn nd illes IV nd the referenes therein for more informtionAF st would lso e desirle to extend (nite lerning to quntum (nite lerning nd to investigte the prolem whether or not (nite lerning quntum strtegies gin extend deterministi (nite lerning in diretion di'erent from the ones onsidered in this pperF purthermoreD reently preivlds RQ nd his students hve introdued ultrametric algorithms using pEdi numers insted of rel numers to desrie trnsition proilitiesF his model hs een developed further in RR to (nite query lernE ingF ht isD insted of reeiving the grph of trget funtion s inputD the lerner is llowed to sk vlue queriesD where the input is ny rgument x nd the teher hs then to return f (x)F st hs een shown tht ultrmetri lgorithms hve dvnE tges even over nondeterministic lgorithms for ertin lerning prolems in this (nite query lerning settingF oD it would e interesting to know whether or not similr results ould e otined in the setting onsidered in this pperF 
